This study evaluated the effect of primer on shear bond strength and marginal gaps of six new compomers immediately after light-activation.
INTRODUCTION
Polyacid-modified resin composites (compomers) belong to a new group of restorative materials which combine technology derived from glass ionomer cement with a resin composite1).
One manufacturer introduced a new one-paste restorative material as a compomer (Dyract, DY) in the early 1990s. It contained a radiopaque fluoridesilicate glass in a matrix of acidic polymerizable monomers but in insufficient amounts to promote an acid-base reaction2).
In vitro evaluations have shown that the compomer exhibited high enamel and dentin bond strengths3-6).
In vivo evaluations confirmed that this material has good handling characteristics and color matching7-10).
Presently, there are many commercially available compomers in the market .
Many of these products have a higher flexural strength than resin-modified glassionomer cements, and all of these materials have lower hygroscopic expansion than resin-modified glass ionomer cements11). However, many of the characteristics of compomers have not been evaluated. It is essential for compomers to be used with primers to get higher bond strength to tooth surfaces, in the same way that resin composites are used with bonding systems2-10 Table 3 shows the effect of the primer on marginal gaps immediately after lightactivation. All compomers except DY, DA, and SP treated with primer had significantly smaller gap widths compared with those without the primer. Although DY and DA showed smaller values when the primer was used, there was no statistically significant difference. There was no significant difference between all compomers and FI treated with the primer. There was no effect of the primer (or the conditioner) on the two glass-ionomers.
There were no significant differences in gap width between DY, DA and two types of glass-ionomers when the dentin was not treated with the primer. SP treated with the primer showed the smallest gap width. Table 4 shows the bond strength values of the test materials used with or without highest bond value of all the products. Although SP showed the second highest bond strength value when primer was included, the same material had no measurable bond without the bonding system.
Although the bond of FL was affected by primer (or the conditioner), FI showed no effect of the primer (or the conditioner). There were no glass-ionomer specimens having no bond under either condition. Table 5 shows the analysis of fracture modes corresponding to Table 4 . The fracture modes of all products except FI showed statistically significant differences between the primer and no-primer groups. There were most common fracture modes for the compomers, and SP showed mixed fracture or cohesive fracture when the primer was used. Only a few de bonded surfaces showed adhesive fracture at the bonding site treated with the primer. Adhesive fracture mode was observed more often when no primer was used.
The predominant mode of fracture for the glassionomers under both conditions was mixed fracture or cohesive fracture.
DISCUSSION

Statistical
analysis revealed significantly smaller marginal gap widths and greater bond values for compomers used with the primer compared with those used without the primer when tested immediately after light-activation. The results were similar to those of a microfilled composite, but different from those of glass-ionomers. The component or setting reaction of both the filling and the primer materials for compomers is similar to that of a resin composite or a bonding system (see Table 1 and 2), although the setting mechanism for a compomer differs slightly from glassionomer.
There are insufficient amounts of material to promote acid-base reaction in the dark.
There is a range of compositions, employing different properties of acidbase and free-radical reactions to bring about the cure1). For DY, the novel acid monomer of the compomer contains two acidic carboxylate groups and two BOND STRENGTH OF COMPOMERS polymerizable methacrylate groups enabling free radical polymerization by lightactivation2). It is reported that the physical properties of this compomer are similar to those of resin composites11). In priming or bonding system, DY, F2 and DA are the same as a composite. The mechanism by which the glass ionomer bonds to the tooth structure primarily involves chelation of the carboxyl groups of the polyacids with the calcium in the apatite of the enamel and dentin. Water is a most important constituent of the cement liquid. It initially serves as the reaction medium, and then slowly hydrates the cross-linked matrix, thereby increasing the material strength20). However, there is little water in the compomers, in contrast with the glass-ionomer material (see Table 1 and 2).
The analysis of fracture modes demonstrated adhesive fracture when primer was not used. In contrast, the two glass-ionomer-untreated dentin interfaces revealed frequent occurrence of cohesive or mixed failure modes. It appears that a compomer restorative material itself has little if any ability to bond to the tooth substrate, much like a resin composite, and unlike the two types of glass-ionomer. The findings in this study support the claim that it is essential for these compomers to be used with the primer to get the higher bond strength to the tooth substrate.
It also appears that the characteristics of compomers are more similar to those of composites than glass-ionomers.
CONCLUSION
Use of the primer with the tested compomers increased the bond strength and decreased the gap significantly.
The bond strength of conventional glass-ionomer cement was not affected by the use of the primer or the conditioner. 
